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Gapeesce papers 10.1010th inst. have been, re•
..

faetre a • gigot toot placeinGitivetston on the 9th

kg, bat fortunately no serious resulted:
" The election, campaign is becoming very eircit-
ne.,• &private letter from Dallas county, dated.

IL in reference ip the approach ina idec•
lb* u

°7.611Y6Cot. 40....11013 (fOr GOVernol) camp the

Mier mumark froth the alerado to this Red Rtv,

eed wibeat Greer in the East. Gov. 114will
e...stridlitile or no support on the frontier or in the

am convinced that we have no chanee.to
Grcer' but to unite on Johnson. (This,. ea-yo

dieGafveaton Journal, was written before the an-
Crosby will beatsolacement of Mr. Epperson.]

Ward bay in this section, where-the latter thought

bis maws strength lay. Howard will get no votes

io the north part or this district. Potter, is much
the strongest. Gillett wall get the , best vote for

bent-Governor. JJ

ELM. Williamson has withdrawn his Mime as a
candidate for bent. Governor. •

Cop. G 'Awls, candidate for Conyers, ad-
dressed the citizens of San Antonio. on the 21st

viand. He anriounces himself a Democrat of the

Old school.
The Journal says that in Eastern Texas the re-

arations for the convention at Henderson, witha
view to nominate a candidate to beat stodge Ochil-
tree,are going on.

The Texas Mohuitent learns from a Mr. Lance.
tlpt a serious difficulty occurred at Huntsville,
Walker county, on the 3lst nit., between a Mr.
Hay andanother printer in the Presbyterian teem
Hap rtabhed his adversary with a bowie knife in

muffs' places.
Several fatal cases of cholera had : occurred at

Gooston.
The Galveston papers say that the town of In•

dianola is rapidly improving. Four new stores

trite built there last month.
The Brazos river is in goodmavigable order.

The crops-in Texas ere begineing to suffer for

want of rain. Near Lagxange no rain had fallen for
more thana month. •

MeCOM—The Bonham Advertiser, ofthe 13th
sin, learns that the birds have commenced their
ravages on the wheat crop of that and Red River
county. It will be recollected that the birds de-
stroyed the entire crop last year. A letter from
Libel) , county, dated .the 2tl inst., says :—The
trope are suffering greatly for rain. Without it, in
A few flays, there will be a failure'not withstanding
the fair prorpectsmp to thepresenttime. A planter

-el Old Caney thus writes to the State Gazette:
SinCe the let of Jannary last I have visited all the
sunrplantations in the lowercountry, and you will
bAurprismOo learn that planters with 300 acres
incane, in many instances, will not make seed for
another crop.

Euro'Err most Cauroarria.—The Panama
herald relates this following case ofelopement :

At lady at San Francisco, on the.moming of the
sailing of the Tennessee, was quietly 'seated read-
ing over the list of passengers who had engaged
passage for Panama, when to her astonished eight
there appeared the name of her husband in the list !

Could she believe het owh eyes! She knew that
her husband's trunks werl packed and that he had
informed her " he was obliged to go to Sicramen-,
to on business which would detainhim a few days:"
Startled ,and convinced by the truth, thus manifest.
ed to her, she car:chided to open but thinks where
she found sll.ooe in hard cash. This 'the divided
—taking $3,000' and leaving 55,00111 • the " lion's
share," which wak iitceedingly gene:toes on her
part. In due tirnii the affection4te liesband bade
ergood bye, telling her, he .wimild be babk in three

6r tour days, and little suSpectingthat *tie was not
coly cognizant of his villiany, but that out of his
ieana, eh° had provided "triply for herself. lie
let.l-when on board the Tennespes, came td this
city. and is now op his way to New York, whilst
ho deserted wife is rejoicing to think that she has

0 easily got rid of sucha contemptible Wretch as
his conduct proves him to. be.

Tux CENTRAL RAILROAD-4E031 PITTSBURG "TO
1 1111.1.DELPIUL IN 1 DAT,—The Pittsburg Journal of
rriday says, the Pennsylvania Central Road at that
!II of the route has the grading and bridging corn-
)leted, with one exception, to Turtle' Creek, and
itrangemenis lie made to put on • a line of stage
ladies to run from the railroad depot at Turtle
:reek to. Latrobe, in IVestmoreland county, to
did point the railroad coming westward Will
most* compleie4. This will leave a gap of but
3 miles in the Railroad between Pittsburg arid
'hAladelphia, to be gtted by siagejbeaches. This
ea arrangement wilt gid into operation on the let

If September, when i 4 passage to Philadelphia will
to wide to less than a day.

THE hong or Onto have, by a large majority,
lechled to accept the new Constitution lately pre
wed for, them by a Convention elected flir that
lowa. The following section, which was sub:
noel to a separate vote, has been strongly supper-

o not adopted :

"VnCeense to traffic in intoxicating Jignoti rthall
,ereaher be granted• in this State, but the General
`oksembly may, by law, provide against evils re•
Wlt the4:062." P

THE Is;nins Rair.wa% —A letter to New York
tctregm, dated Chwrres, Jane 2d says:
'The Panania Ifaitrna,i Conipany are - pressing
to get the cars on from Navy Bay to Gatna, du-

`l,3 July, I think they will succeed. .1 visited all
le stations a few days ago. They appeared lo be
'lh:tag ahead as fast at circumstances will allow.
,regory's express was taken up•in a boa: whichno snagged, and madea Rita! loss, to the

boa:,
026, 00d.

MIIUATURE ALblAlQA4—jsblt
Da) s of the

Week.
*3114,.....r Tosett,....runtr,...r. WEDUSDVir

ir IiCIUDAT,. .NUT,....
• SITCIII4t...

MIT ° Sun Rises. Sun Sets.
...; 433 727

....1 30 433 727
. 434 726

...; 2 434 726

..i.l 3 434 720

.... 4 635 725

.... 5 4.35 725

PARTICULAR NO'T'ICE} The ander'signed merchants of Towanda. hereby gleename to the pablic..that their stores villa be clos-nn Friday, the 4th day of /WY nett: This ar•lenient nail be strictly adherel /d. dod ao DuckBkept open. Jane 9, 1851. • •.4r. M. C. Meteor, Montanyes ¢ Cn:llutpley &Lewis; Joseph KingsberY•tartan Ring4bery, H. &A. Campbell.N. PhihneT, Tracy & Moore.T. Fart N. N. Betts. v& /tassel, Isaac Post,G. B. Bartlett. . • •

11lNichols, N.Y., on theIt*
United,

inst.., by the'RO!..•Mr.ttlakeske. N. C. HARRIS, of Atbens,-sa:, to blissFatness KILO; of the former' plow:Marne, lone 2.5th. hy Rev. a J. Gibson, Mr. LI.irteL4, of Troy, to. Mean Sinai it. MASON, oftheforam place.

yEIZ, "HARI'ON" GRAIN CRADLES, • se.!!liat ariele, far sale at jell' FOX'S,
ibMOl/STItATOR'S .NOTICE.,All
jy--"•4 indebted to the pinata ot LYDIAtIDLEY, dammed, Mai ctf Chlrefit"'P"i-drarbisested to make papaw without:4:lday.gl'ing claims against maid estate will pleasethem duly a nthemicidal for, seltleimealw •

0. Gl/sDLEY...,
Administrator.ju, 23 23.1. .

logio

.Itte :7.
ph— *--"ftt quality
"'"Pefthen the cher

No. 1, new MEBBPORK
Ped bYSHAPLEY & LEWIS,A

ode 17 quality of FRENCH GLASS, for
SHAPLEY & LEWIS. -

t^-Isupankr quality of NAIL'S, for sale byibte
a 1311Ariolm& lame,

itRoVA:O;ME.,4y.
rrHIR lileittitiOribir-iteerilrai leyeas. hirinecesdnI
'• A.' girintlioll, - The': kenent.PrinciPiwill 1,111121.-0Fi.".6) OrPgd -Lt?,,Ycliall ,114, ~!qa. 116.1gfaw!'","r,acdttylo!,irinittog a thentogb admen°. which• be.thinks his practical krioirleAgs of teactdilewill_enablelgunaitore impart.. Ate hopes to.meet erithinaleient pa.

Icveriittile binrtoplace the Aitailemy in aped-
lion inferkirti:nena Caberdill, tint in the.state.r ..Tba'Acaleinitilimir"will " ' indirthe't tili•dayof Attica; 'aridretotudattof ' iati sepia-isOf tr. weekseach. Tite'l(a4ticias—oricay'n December and July==ttmen

Tbe pupils *illhave the advantage, of an*anentChattiest and Philos:ol4J ipparatus. .
• " 'Milli. psi- sorticrsit or tuttetti' Wastes:: • .
-For. Orthography,. Definer, Reading; Writing.

Geograpy, Amami:tie. (EMenson' s 2rtpart)
" History of U, R., (e. A. 'Marriott'. small
tonnit.)'Graromar; (13mithfirst pat.) ' •$2.50Grammar (51niith)." Ailthinetie, (Atlanta), Par..ley's.COm. school History, Scholar's C0mp.,..3 00

Algebra, NattireJ,• Mental and Moral Philos°.
phi, Physiology. NWirral Theology, Ancient ,
Geography, Hist. of .U. State. (G00drich),....4 00

Chemistry, Botany, Rhetoric. -Logic, Uraimgm- - -
phy; Conti:thaw of the 11.5.,Ancient and
Modent history, Geometry; Messioralm,Bur. -
'eying; Conic Sections. add other,. higher

,branches, Mathematical, 5 00
Latin and Greek, (extra,) , ' 400
Piano P0rte,...... ......e ' 8 00
Accordeon 5 00

-Griner 5 00
~ .Drawing, .... . .....

-Landscape ind Flower Painting, 5 00
Embroidery,. 5 00

.Wax Flowers, • 500
Shell Floreers- • : 5 00•

Compositiofie and Declamations weekly.
. ' N. B. Board can be obtained at from $1 25to $1 50.

-A few ,boarderawill be taken who wish to learn the
English and Ornamental !francium They will be 'lit-
tler the discipline ofa famiiy school, in which their
moral, religious, and phyaical training will be watch-
ed over with the strictest-earerind pains will be taken
not to educate the head'at the expense of the heart.

Terms for boarding. washing, and Tuition in the
English branches,' Piano Form, drawing and Painting,
per qtlatier, payable in advance - $4O 00

P. 8.RUTH. A. M. Principal,
Assisted by Mr. RUTH.

Rorzszirtsz—Rl. Rev. Alonzo Potter, D. D., L. L.
D., Philadelphia; .Rev. Milton C. Lightner, lion. Geo.
M.Keim, Reeding ; Rev. E.N;Lightner, B;reedsboro';

.E. Schwider.'Esq.,PrincipalPottsville Academy; Rev.
.1. Prier, Principal of Female Academy Pettsville; Rev.
D. J, Douglas, Towanda; 8. W. Paine, Esq., Dr.
King. F. Smith,Esq., Troy and the patrons generally.

_Troy, June 27, 1851.

HAYING TOOLS—GScythes, Snaths,scythe
stones, forks, rakes, &c. for sale by

June 27. SHAPLEY & LEWIS.
The best and cheapes'l Family Medicine in the World

Di. Roberts' Compound
CE.II69.EIPLIBIffa.II 711311.10
An alterative, Tonic, )Diuretic and mild Cathartic.

Price 25 cents per box, containing 50 Pill".
Each box contains fifty pills, which makes them as
' cheap againas any other standard pill, and four times

cheaper, and warranted much superior in the cure of
various dioceses, to any of the Syrup mixtures sold ;

babies being a more convenient and proper form
• for rase.

The astonishing sliccess which hasattended the use
of*Dr. Roberts 'Compound Sarsaparilla Pills is proof
abtmdaitt and conclusive that they are truly

Nature's Own Remedies.
ale Oft they will cure all curable diseases, quicker
iiai more pleasantly than any other medicine ever
knovin. The Pille ire principally an "altirative medi-
cine, (their basis twins thesplid extractof Sarsaparilla,
prepared iii-e superior mariner.) but sufficiently cath.
erne toReath! assist niftily), without purging uanecea.
aarilji, whiel make thenirfectdiarl;y adapted to weak
and enfeebled pinions, invigorating and strenilhening
the body, Print:Ong the iyitem, producing nets rich
blood and a healthy Sofia) of the stomach and liver.,

They are acknowledged li our ablest physicians to
be not oilly tinelceptionable, hilt efficacious in the high-
est degree,' and is a general

- Family Medicine 17nignaiia:
The Cbmpdund Sarsaparilla Pills are used foi the

permanent care of those diabetes which arise froth ih
impure' !We of the blood, and morbid secretions of the
liver and 'tonna, via., erysipcbli, setofirla or king's
evil, ulcers, scald head, Obstinate Cutaneous eruptions,
blotches,'boils, pimples, sore, weak or inflamed. eyes,
glandular swellings, rheumatic affections, pains in the
bones and joints,dropsy, dyspepsia, astheig, diirrhaea
and dysentery, coughs, colds, consumption when eaus-
'ed by capillary obstructions of the lungs in peraohs of
'scrofulous constitutions, inflarnationnf the lungs, in-
fluenza, indigestion,leadache, jaundiee. feverand ague,
chill ferers, end revere in general, general and nervous
debility, and diseases arising from an injudicions use of
mercury, end whenever medicine is required to invigo-
rate and purify the system.

They are a purely vegetable compound, and May be
used by persons of all ages. They are pleasant to the
palete„ and produce no nausea, uneasiness or griping
iii their operation. Hundreds of certificates could be
given of those who have used them with great benefit.

We ask. ho person to take our word es tothe merits
ofthe medicine, buzeall on the agent and purchase a
boi, &Airon trial it does not give the mostperfect sat-
isfaction, they can return the box and receive the mon-
ey paid for the same. Purchasers will 'be particular
to ask for 'l' Dr. Robert's Compound Sarsaparilla
Pills," and observe that the green' wrapper on each
box,tuis a tie while of the signature of Jos. Roberts,
M. D, and O. P. Pay, Ind to purchase none others.

All applications fur agencies and letters on the sub-
ject. of the nleclicinb, must be addressed, poit paid, to
C. P. Fay, Owego, Tiorta Co.,Nt Y..

'or sale ,by HUSTON & PORTIIR, sole newest'towareia Pa. 3m4

'~steh at Atikens—
T HAVE now a kiln orbritkboined et Athena and
1. am prepared to supply all calla for the lemon.

Athena Pa. June 18,1851. - 8. HAYDEN.
A tib4IICISTIO.TKIX'S

Apersons indebted to the .preste of JAMES
FRIES, deceased, late ortheYtOwnethip of Wells,

are.hertby requested to make payineut without delay,
and those.bating dahliaagainst said estate, will please
presebt them duly authentic:mad focaettlement,

MARGARET rittE, Admitiiettatris.
SW* Itifi4; totit - •A•

Slight itthe - •

HAt A. CAllfifiELl4vetoin their dotterel thanks
for the libb d 1 patrintege hereUtfitre bestowed,

and would again call dttentibnof theirMends and efts=
toners to their late arrival of Ns* niaton Goons.
Consisting of ill things necessary for clothing the out-
er man • which be 101 l stdlab ad**prices then
haalltliertotorcbein asked.

Yidse giva,na a Call before gonthiulingeillnwhere.
,

' H. & I A. CAMPBELL.
sit=m _cured in tiom

4010 ISO -

THE ;pled haying ptirthased at a ex,
lee thhilystem and,priallegeof practicing for

the cafeof Stammering.will consultmith and attend
to curing at their residence in ,Springhill.Brad. Co.
'Pa, those who may be afflicted with impedimenta
in their sptith, that ho pay is requirid 'until the at•
mood sittlstitttion.is_given. -

Springhill. Jane IT, 411151.-- ' - W. BLACK.
•

. . .

• -etwriticATE.
'do hereby 'Ong, lbsit DAD. and -C. ftacA

are capable of et:0'41010 'tip& of the alibis int•
fteditnentir; mot.Would reeorrimend themto the confi;
deriee'ant entfloyrniktt aloft those'who"thai• tie af-
itted *lth irtipaultptits is theit

important to. UMtested
THE inthadherbites mew&of informing all

those who areindebtad to hint. to call and pay op
immedistalp;nsit sill.be °finch benefit to him, anal
for the interest of those interested.

Toseandsl.- April 28. lebt. N. N.purrs.
,Pi,

.. .

.rIARPET &ICIR CLOTH, dce.—Good ill woo
V Cerrifii, irlitiaariy" Floor Cloth, end 6-4 Draggy
just received ladleale very low by .
.• Det 6Serr kW; ', . -,:..0. D. ShRTLVIT.'

lEBEN

NEWSUMMER:-.,.-GOODS I
TOSEPH KINGSBERY, hi' just• returned front

- New Yak with his third grandam:taunter goods
for the season, embracingalevle invoice of Fancy and
Staple Dry-floodslre., siihich Shall positively be-sold,
cheap. Towando.jone 12. 1851. • , • )

MORK.N-EW GOODS
ut idcwrlu wiUbesoldat

o New Goole.
Ott/WhiCit'lie %me tiatftloijolesitmeofintiedentod ndoeing into
OLD Owlet: ;The eitithloying public srelovited to an
examination.tOlAPLEY dzLEWIS:

. . ,'Towinda, June 11, MI.

LOOK HERE I—We are now selling the best ami-
de of Molasses at 311 cents per 'gallon, •

• SHAPLEY, & LEWIA,
Towanda, inn. 12, MI.

TIM FISH ! Mackerel by the and
Also.Mackicaw Trout and White Fish by

SHAPLEY & LEWIS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S. NOTICE.
ALL Persona indebted to the estate of kENN Y B.

STILES. deceased. late of the staie of Ohio.
ate hereby 'equated to make payment without delay,
and all pawn! having demands against said estate are
requested to present them, duly authenticated for set-
tlement. JOHN B. WRIGHT, Administrator.

Ulster Jone.s.ll3AL
NEW CHEAP

CASE STORE.
Shapley & Lewis,

RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of Towanda
and vicinity, thak they tak n the store lately occu-

pied by J.J, Ward, where they now invite the attentiot
ofpurchasers to a large and choice stock of

New Sprimr di•Stimiher Goods,
CONSISTING Of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE 4. CROCKERY,GROCERIES, BOOTS 4- SHOES, 4-c ,

comprising the usual variety,. witb„many articles an
styles not to be obtained elsewhere.

Their assortment hasbeeneelerted with care express- I
ly for this market, and purchased at pricetwhich will
allow us to all as cheap as any store in this region of:
country. Cash customers are invited to call, withi
promise that they shall not go away dissatisfied.

al.Remember, SHAPLEY & LEWIS' new store,
next south of the Ward Hones, Main street.

Towanda, May 29, 1854.

ON IX 6/ CENTS I—Another case or those Cheap
Prints, at 81 cents per yard. just received at

May 28. SHAPLEY & LEWIS.
NOTICE.

NNOTICE is hereby given, that an Election will be
tell at theoffice ofLaporte Mason & Co., in Tow-

anda onSaturday the 2lat day of June,between the hours
of 10 o'clock A. M., and 12 M., for Officers and man-
agers ofthe " Towanda and Burlington Plank Road
Co. In compliance with the charter.

3. . By older of the Commlssigperv.
tiny 80, 1851. B. 8. RUSBEI. Seey.

Orphan's Court Bale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Bradford county, will be exposed to public sale

on the premises, on Saturday the sth day of July,
at I o'clock, P. M . the following property, late the
estate ofLyman Warriner, deed:—Bounded on the
north by lands of Rogers Fowler, on theeast by lands
of Enos Varney, and on the west by lands of Hiram
Fairchild, and Britton Baldwin. Containing hbout
seventy-three acres and thirty-two perches. about,
fifteen acres thereof improved, with a small framed
house, thereonirected, anda small young orchard
thereon. Attendance given,and terms made known
on the day of sale. T. T. SMILEY,

L. WARRINER.
Administrators.May 15.1851

Dissolution.
THE eoparinershipheretofore existing between E.

Tomstws & Sow, and Gan. W. Pcrrrica, under
the firm of Tomkins; Non & Co.-is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. The books and accounts are left
with J. D. Goodenough for settlement, andall persons
knowing themselves indebted to the above firm are re•
quested to calland settle upp._

E. TOMKINS & SON.
April 14.1851. GEO. W. POTTER.

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS !

Hardware, Stoves, Copperjrass, Tin,
AND SHEET IRON WARE

•

HALL & RUSSELT. having formed a capartner.
nership, respectfully call the attention of the pub-

lic to their assortment, pv which large additions have
recently been made, making it the largest sal most
varied ever offered in this region. Among the multi-tude' of articles a few will be enumerated :

Iron and Nails.
English, American and Swedes' square and round;

English and American refined ; hoop, band and horse
shoe iron; nail rods and malleable Iron of all descrip-
tions, &c.; witha good assortment of Nails:-3d, 4d,
Sd, 6d, Sd, 10d, 12d and 20d ; 4, 5 and 6 inch spikes ;

wrought nails and horse nails, by the pound, keg or
ton. Also, cast, German, English blister, American
spring and tire steel, &c.

Carpenter's and Seiner's Tools,
Ofall descriptions, viz: broad, narrow and hand axes;
hatchets, adz, joiner's cut steel moilice, firmer and
framing chisels; common and Cast steel augurs, of all
sizes, from to 2 inch ; braces and bins ; augur and
pod bats extra ; planes and plane irons ; hand, tenant,
X cut, keyhole and slitting saws; iron and 'steel and
try 'foliates ofall fuzes, fromls3 to 13inches ; hammers,
spirit levels, bevels, tape lines, moniee gouges, of all
sizes, screw drivers, scratches, hollow augurs, &c.

Illacksmith's Tools.
Anvils, bellows, vices, hammers, sledges, rinting

haritMers, !clocks and dies, drilling machines, &c.
Farmer's Tools.

Sboveht;rtisie or. round ;points ; picks, hoes, hay,
straw and manure forks; log, cable and binding chains,
crowbars, grtibbing hoes, rakes, grass scythes, scythescathes, scythe stones and ridescradle scythes, bash
scythes, corn cutters, obovel p lough mould., garden
rakes, hoes and trowels, scoop shovels, dr.c.

Carriage Trinuzdngs.
Carriage bows, top leather and cloth ; pettnt leather ;

India rubber cloth t brass and silver plated hub bands.
concave and Boston patterns; lain and salver ?baled
curtain frames, lining nails, carriage knbbs, apron rings
and hooks. stump joints; brass and silver plated joints ;

seaming cord ; striped face. wide and Minna); silk
striped lace, new style; top lining, worsted fringo,moas,
varnish cloth,patent axles and axle arms; springs, tke.

Boraces Trimmings ancl&iddlery Ware of the lat-
est and most approved stylvos, and of

Mouse Trimmings,
We have on hand a full assortment. Also • large quan-
tity of LEAD I'IPE, which we are prepared to furnish
at the lowest prices, together with copper and britannis
stop cocks and &irk stops. Any quantity of ruhip
chains and Well Riggings. A general assortment of

hardware.
Saw mill, circular and wood saws; plastering anti

brick trowels; lathing hammers, shovels and tongs ;

files and dupe of all sizes; shoe and tack hammers;
drawing knives, turner's chisels and gouges, saw setts,
cal ipere, pincer.. hive:rand kirks. carving knives and
forks and stees ; .butcher pocket and pallet knives;
coach wrenches, trunk, Arnaud till locks; tailors and
sheep shears: table and bed cantors; dinner and tea

glue' and enamelled sauce kettles; brass kettles,
from two, quarts to half a barrel ; Hollow ware and,
caultirtin bailee ; tea and &Mee pots ; braes and lrri-
tenni* candlesticks and snuffers; trays. fruit traye and
large servers • curtain arms and pins of the Isteatatyles;
stair rods and holders ; ladies' and gentlemen's pocket
seise/s; razors and razor strops; German silver and
initann:a table and tea wens: hair, clothes sod shoe
brushes ; brass enn steel barrelled pistols anti revolvers;
gun locks. steel nipples and nipple wrenches; abut, shot
pouches and powder flasks; barn door. strap and rl•
hinges. Alio manufacturing and will keep exultantly
on hand s large assortmentof

• lila in *spina'ad Ware.
We have also just received 30 tons of BTdVES

compeitel inpartef,thi,followitag patterns ip_d shies
Sepublleanisy tight Cooking Stored Number 4
Farmer's ijlo do : 4 9
Lady, cf , ilt Lake, • du ; b
Queen ,rifsthiWIiR, cad .l: 4to 6
IronKink. cad 4 4 aiid 5linpritivertethlurri dd , :,: 7to 10
Haim' Premium, . cad Esa 4
Jenny Lind Polar Stowe!,
Cottage ' ' de : 2 sod
Cylindet " do _d and
Air tight 46 :: Ito
Air tight 6 plate Stoves, 2 to it
Six plate Stoves, n 3to1

The @bore coMprives beta feti articles of the assr4
meetwhoffer to , the public, endslcd which
gin be drat eitteemely low lit". n Prod of
du", *not st,Halreold south df puidie
square,and extending to Pine street.13701 d Coppe, Iron, Drass and most&intl. of Pro-
duce.taken inpaymeint., Towanda.Jane 1851.

13"WN-MiIEN'COATB fobSLmcirlizta:ilet
FCANNEL. rer_iadies' Backs,: a very nice article.

jest received iral foe vale by • •
Dee. 20,1850/ 0/114BARTLiTT.

WWSEM= ===

LAFAYETTE BUligibl .STONE
Mill ~,,,MICAMITAILINECOLIA74.;- '
THE ttedelligned, formerly tilvallul,i9rman? Yet!!

,of the Lafaitette-Buir" Mill"Boise niiintlfacaiY,
240 Washington inset N. Yr. (WI Tat4tr Agent)
would inform his friends. and thepublic. ingimre. that
he has established a BUBB MILL STONeIIIANU-
FACTORY- at Binghantton,.N.y. Leroy Build-
ings," opposite Phenix Hotel," aril solicits a share
of their patninage. •

' He'will bateconstintly oh' hand a large stock of

Fermis Burr.afia Stance. as. also • -large.wspply- of
'anima, 1(-Kula Stones. also FrenekBurs 7 jilocbilictli-
ing.Oloth, Screen lirsresand Calcined Plaslq.

Theundersigned assures his friends and the public,
that his will faithfully execute all Odors • minuted to
his care, notonly in quality, but is prices of articles
furnished, and solicits their kind patronage.

Ordersby letterwill beexecuted With as much care
and as chedrly es when purchasers are on the spot.

JOHN W. SULLIVAN.
Binghamton, May-24,1851. .

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.

HUSTON PORTER have just armed to their
assortment a large stock of Firsh Drugs, Medi-

cines, Chemicals, Oils, Paints, Groceries and Liquors,
which are now offered to the public at low rates.

Their stockof FANCY GOODS & PERFUMERY
is the largest and most complete ever offered in this

_

Also a choice assortment of pure wttrae & LI-
QUORS, suitable for medical purposes.

A' large variety ofCamphrne, Phospene, Fluid,Lard
and Vii LAMP* containing many new and beautiful
styles.

Being agents to;all the beat Patent Medicines of the
day, purchasers maa depend upon procuring a genuine
article in all cases.

All the Drugs and fifedichres kept at their establish-
ments may be relied upon as genuine and of the best
quality, having been carefully selected with a view to
their usefulness.
QSouth stow of the Ward House. and.No.2. Brick

Row. Towanda. May 27, 1851.

CLOVER SEED .—Large aral smallClover Reed for
sale by n 8 MONTANVEB & CO.

DRY GOODS—A good. ettortrnent of Metinoes,
Ciahmeres. De f.ains, Alpacas. sn4 pinta now

opening at jiff ' MERCUR'S.

A Cherie,* Carnpotatii ,Siinirar thi7llaturat Oil

situ straznist,lLiklitr-OZOSg.
011EA'N, white and beituilful prmitatien for pr

XI. Muting the growth, Inatriance eabesotY of the
Haiii=-retimeing dandruff, beaks' aid -scurf: andscuriett
the cutaneous diseases of the scalp—unequalled fire
keeping the hair moist, imparting to it a rick silkjwiroft•
ness and beatitiftd lemur. Its soothing ind'agreesbls
properties 'will be found remarkable, applied either to
the head or irritations on the skin. It is unlike any of
the Akoholic and Oil preparations .eo commonly pod.

for the hair. Its superiurtty over all oak preparation*
consisti in its properties being moistening semicoollirr.
instead of 3rymg and heating as the akx&efie prepay*
lions are; and bring tree of the greasy(matins' of corr.
Mir, oils,&c. Its power to impose the glutinous coat•
ing which obstructs the pores of the skin arllen on.
healthy, and which' prevents the follices from exuding
an oily substance. nccetsiary to the natural moisture.
beauty and growth of the hair is unequalled.

One free application of the Hair Gloss will impart a,
more lasting beauty and coonsure to the hair, tliert s
whole bottle of diealroholie preparationsusually 'mid'♦
besides it will not soil the finest linen. Persons Whose
heir is slightly gray. will find this article to make their
hair darker, end render their 'gray hairs scarceljk_per-
ceptiblk.. Mothers will and this preparation ihe'Use
they can use to drew chddren's heir.keeping it kr-place.
giving it a most beantiful lustre, and causing it to grow
losuriandy. IT any preparation of art ran cause the
hair to grow, the apaniati Hair Glom will db ir.

Very liberal discounts Made to• Thuggish' stall those
who buy-by wholesale. sAddress C. r. Fay,- Olno,
N..V. Pries 25 recta per bottle.

For sale by HUSTON & POLTM. 'gents,
Towanda, Pa. av,92

SHERIFF'S SALES
nt vim* of a writ of Venditiona Eiponas is-
LP sued our of the Court of Common Pleas of,
Bradford County, and to me directed, will be espos• '
Ow public sale, at the Court House in the Boru'
of Towanda on Saturday, the 2lxt day of June. at
oneo'clock, P.M., the following piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Athens, bounded on
the north by lands in possession of Thomas Cornell,
east by land of George Sanderson,south by lands of
Daniel Middaugh, west by rands of David Gardner.
Ccmiaining nfnety-five gores, more or less. about
twelve acres improved, one framed barn, smallplank
house and orchard thereon.

ALSO—One other lot of land lying in - the town-
ship of Athens, bounded north by land of Wmßimp-
son, east by /and of Geo. Sanderson. south by land
of J. J. Mills; west by land of Jacob Daly. Con-
taining about thirty acres, more or less,about twen-
ty acres improved, framed house, framed barn and
a few fruit treer thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Daiiid
Gardner.vs. J. Joel Mills and Thomas Cornell.

4L81:1Ily virtue of a writ of Levari Facies, the
following described piece -of land in Shesbequin tp.
I)__,eginning at the south-east corner of •a lot ran out
(6Richard Johnson, a post ; thence 1° west 87 4-10-
P. to a post; thence west:ss 5-10 perches to a post ;

thence south 34 6-10 perches to a post ; thence north
89° west 188 9.10 perches to a post for a comer, it
being also the north west corner of a lot.run out for
Isaac Smith; thenee north 1° east 63 perches to a
post; thence north 76° east 231 7-10 perches to the
beginning. Containing one-hundred and seventeep
acres and one hundred and thirty eight perches strict
measure.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of P. J.
DeDaters and wife vs. Thos. J. Wheelet,
trator of Cyrus Wheeler, dec'd. mortgagor of it.hn
Baxter, R. H. Vibbert and Geo -Vibbert. ter. tenat.tv.

WM. 8. DOBlBl%lB, Sheriff.
Sheriff'. Office, Towanda, May 2t, 1821.

JUST rreeived another large assortment of those
-s/ cheap BOOTS and SHOES et

Dee 4 PHINNEY'S.

Caution.
A LL persona arehereby cautioned against parches.

jog a note given by me on the sth of November,
1850, to C. B. Barrett. for $l5. The terms of the

contract for which said note was given. have never
been complied with on thepart of mid Barrett, and I
do not consider myself legally or morally bound to pay
it, and shall not An so, unless compelled by law.

Monroe, June 11, 1851. H• G. GOFF.

Important, and True!
ALL persons—without respect to age or condition

—indebted to me, are expected and notified to
make immediate payixt -ent. To satisfy them that I am
in earnest, I will just state. that I have engagements tai'
meet, which will require me to have pay of those ow-
ing me. I should prefer that they would doso voluntari-
ly, but if not, shall without delay. invoketbesinietanee
of the law.

Towanda, April 18, 1851. D. C. IIAI.L.

AniiANDFiiiiiiioops
Just opening at

imr.ozrzarnnas & cont.
TOSE who wish to purchase Good Atticles at

cheap rates, will do well to call.
Towanda. May I, 1851.

NEW COODS,
AND • REDUCTION ,OF PRICES !

TH. PHINNEY, Jr., is just receiving from New
al • York a large anti general assortment of Spring
and Summer Goods, consisting of almost everything
usually found in a store, together with
Groceries, Hardware. Paints, Oils, D.Yee, Leather;

Boots 4. Shoes. Hats. Caps. Bonnets. Crockery,
Glassware, Salt, Fish, 4.c tc.

The snlistriber watild return his sincere thrinka to
the public for their bountiful patronagethe last winter,
by which the incredse of business enabled him to offer
his goods .his summer at still Inwdr prices than they
have bekh hi tire habit of buying. AID persons wishing
to buy goods for cosh or ready pay, *mild do well to
call at No. 8, Brick Row; and examine the stock and
priers, as the goods are liaught and Must be sold.

Towanda, May 1, 1851.

WHEAT and FLOUR ;-=a large nunititv for midi
myt PHINNEY'S.

SAFETY PUSE.-i-10,000 feei just received and
fur sale at myI PHINNEY'S.

T UMBER.—Any quantity wanted, for which the
•L market price will be paid at PHINRiErS.

HOSlERY.—ladies.. misses, and children'', silk,
worsted sad cotton white and colorer] floss ; also

grm's and boy's mixed, brown and bleached half hose,
cheap at my 2 FOX'S,

-

SIIEETINO & BBiIIFFINGIi,brown and bleached
kJ—Ticking. Cotton Yarn, Carpet warp and Batting
whoholle and ietail, at my 2 FOX'S.
SUGAR, CafTeh;Rice, Fish, Molasses, Raisins, Bale

emus, Spices, Oils, &c cheapest ih tdwn, at
May I. 1851. FOX'B.

5 CHESTS more of those Cheap TEAS, stir.
ranted to suit or the money returned in allewer,

t my 2 FOX'S.

H.S. & MERCUR
Aie now receiving their

•

Second general stock of Spring Goods,
which aret offered for sale at WHOLESALE OR.RE-
TAIL, at even lower thin their usual prices. They
say to all cash purchasers, come and see out stock, and
you will find goods and prices right. • May 0. 1851.

WHOLE stlrrg, Goats, Pions piqd este. all for.
$1_,.(141, at CAIIPBEI.I.I3. .

• '

VITHEAT, Ogts; Rye end fixet kinds of Produce
V V taken, for which thehighest fricq. will belpsil

at dec4 PHINfiEV's.

A FIRST RATE assortment of lists
CA hiPiiELLIFi.

CASH Ul, and no gitnahlihg; pail for WOOL
CAMPBELL'S.

BROADCLo7llB.:Cssilmeres. Kentucky Jeans
sheep's grey cloth, &c.. nol4 , for cash• ut4 B. KlNGS veryOBRY &

Iron I Iran i Ira!
20TOYS American. English and Swedes Iton

• general assortment Well saesof roundosiusne
&at bar, band end-hoop, now received, in&for pale- by
thetoo ar mallet:quantity, 'at - MERCUR'S. -

Canters can be Oared
11HE subscriber. has .boar for agony year' of

with a Cucer, and had applied in vain for help to
dye different phyaielansof some telebrity In such eases,
his tatmplaint bei considered by them and ether
Without remedy. He burecently been fully cuted by
attending a few weeks with De: A. V. Wor.vsktion,
of Rotheatere N. Y.,and can cheerfully recommend to
thud kenning htnietthat auntie dilutesto canon him.

• • ' VICTOR TOWBLEY. •
ihnithfieki. May it 11151.

T BATHER-41o* and UpperLeather; also Kip
61-4 and.Calf skins, for sale by niBo K. &CO.
g aogilifolaiemotoo 10 theata atom of

that frashinme Tea tawaided good of the money
rettitted,,Colfee,Baleratua,Rirei Fish Ind Tobacco, a
of Mathwill be aohl atm"at roxv.

!nME
NErfar.SPRINGZOODS,

a: rig. iccoranatalG2:l:
ana" receiving a rich „and _beautiGul assortment of
Our Goons. Crasseirinne. &cto ilierthr hp wtsihl

particularly invite the attention ofall Cosh Turchasers,
and will Make itan olject to therm to-give Urn a call,
as ho is detentiinerfloircllhiegoods Pie CASM as low
as was evearectire olieredinthe market.' Having spar-
ed no pains in proeining -the choiciiiit article. the sub-
scriber feenifully confident-the he can give enure sat-
Wanton' to hie minarets:. - 'April. 26

COMB ONE, COMEAU.; end eisunitte the New
Goode, which are now hang exhibited still

eptt6. . • . ' B. VINCSBERY'S.

S.(VW Mir GOOD
1 11. TO%

-re now reseiviou directfirdetew Yorks lame end
splendid •Aultritent of Uncoils which he offers for

sale at prices which canton fail to suit the closest buy-
ers, for Caen, Psolicia. on Arraroso Cesium. lie
respectfully asks a call from all persons wishing to buy
goods cheap, as lie is determined not to be undersold.

Towanda, April 24. 1951.
Dress Goods.

RICH FOULARD, Chameleon (lens, Brit Drees
Silks, French and Barego Delianem.-a new article

for summer dresses. French and English Lawns, Silk
Tissues, tinnen Lustre' and any quantity of other drew
goods at • tot:a.

EV SRN Gas knows Lisa the Oars tar find m. fantod
assortment and best quality of gloves of all des-

criptions is st slat • FOX'S.

RICH Ribbons, Bonnet Silks. Lease and Crapes at
5196. rOX'S.

Q./poz. Panama, Leghorn, Patna Leaf and Camas
itfill Straw Hats at apt%

BliK Silk sail 811 Silk Lace fur MANTILLAS at
ap26 FOX'S.

UMI2 UZIATAISTE)_&Innia&MSTA
is Still in Operation •

g subseribers have moved to the new building on
Pine street, one door below Meteors store where

they will keep on hand and make to order, ploughs,
stove and mill irons of almost all descriptions. Turn-
ing and fiuing up work,will be done also on reasonable
terms as at Elmira ar Owego. Old imn will be taken
in payment. - JOHN CARMAN di CO.

Towanda, April 26, 183 1.

Spring & Summer Goods.
TRACT & MOON* '

ARE now.receiiing direct from New York, a large
assortment of New

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they pledge themselves to sell as low as the low
eat. They invite the attention of purchasers to this
stock which has been bought at low prices, end will be
sold at the lowest figure.

Towanda. April 18,1.851. • .

NEW SPRING GOODS II
THl:ubseonftw iiGnow slnwrechictifouitSpringsokf es hishisstock o

pur-
chases of

the most extensive in the conntryfor sale on the
most favorable terms for cash or approved credit—cash
buyers are iniricularly invited td call and examine the
stecit:' rityn O. D. BARTLETT.

AbMlNiStitAitirtis
ALL prrsons indebted to the estate of ALLEN

MOODY, dreedsid, late of Duvall township,
are hereby requested to make payment withhut de,l
lay. and those having• claims against said estate will
pleise present them duly authenticated for seitierneni.

The subscribers will attend at thehow* ofthe dted.
on Friday. the 9th day of May, 1851. for the prison
of settling the business, of said .esuite.

HENRY X. HCiMET,
= HENRY KiNNE,

Third!, April 24. 1851. Ad thinistrdtailt

rr4V4 4
'Titer MinginrrttpaperB —oro dn ers4,eW miln i'de owe aPapen;,eal undo FirePlicsinl Viet,

kept in this region, and at prices as low es ran be
found at retail althea in-or out df the principal cities,at

May 8. 0.11. BARTLE'r r.
ADIES' & MISSES' Sill:l'lEB—irot assortment

L. of I...nee• mut faience' fine shorn; boots end goiters,
SUM to MOM. at 0. D. BARTLETT; j

W'msport It Athens Railroad Letting.
-7--

TOWANDA CHEAP

CLOTHING STORE.
GEtt BUNTING, respectfully informs the pub-

Ile that he bee retrieved his stoke to Col. Means'
building, rifle door below Wainer's watch shop, where
he Will bo happy to am, MI who may be in want of,
Good and Cheap Clothing. He is constantly adding
ur his stock all the new and desirable styles and pat-
terns, ind,feels confident he can satisfy any one who
may give him a call.,

Just receiving from New York, a large and scaaona-
ble assoktment of Spring and Summer Clothing, made
ip the best manner, and which will be sold as clonal at
the, lowest pric:m.

He isas also, received, a large tot of 101.711-t'S &

CHILDRENS' CLOTHING, to which heinvites at-
tention and which will at low rates. He has
made arrangements by which he can send for any or-
acle desired, with the certainty of procuring • good
article.

Cutting and maidng up. done as usual in the most
fashionable manlier, promptly and to order.

Towanda, May 8,1851Y.

800 OES!
Sohn W. Wilcox,

AS removed his establishment to H. Mies store,H coiner of main street sod tbp, public square. and
will continue the manniaduit of Hoots and Shots, as
beretofole;

He him just received frOm tie* Yorke huge assort-
ment of Mimeo's, CAildren'saori Misses' ants, which
ate offered at low prices. The dttention d the Ladles
is psridelady directed tO his assortment, comprising
the following flew dyke i—Enittudled Lind gel
ter boots; do: shoes black • listing and silk gaiters ;

walking shoes, basities.the. Miss' gliders and shoes,
of every description. A large asorietentofChildren's
WO gaiters, boots and shoed, of ail kinds. _

For the Gentlemen, almost every ity di of gaiters And
'Awes. Thisstock has been personally selected with

meand believer he can octet superior snicks at
ble prices.
The strietest attention psie.td Monufacturrng

and he hopes by doing wort well to merit a routine
saes of the liberal patronage be,has hitherto received.

Tolland., May O. 1851.

PARASOLS-A ens Assortment of hued end other
fssithinstie dyke, at. FOX'.

BOO'!' dc, SHOE DEPOT—:IOO6 pair et primate%
can defy all competition.

February 4. - mcoTAA-gs & Co.
-100iiNt PitryfiL.ditio. and Ouefdi calluty rig*
I;4lreof TORfor idle tery dump by.

February 22. MONTANYES & CO.
.ale whole.

11 sale'sookreiailat Fbllidellibta prim.
Februaty 22. MONTANYEA & CO.

ABli PAID FOR OLD CASTINGS, at the Com-
A.l menial Work., by

Febtaary,22. TOADLINS, SON & CO.

PeIINISHING DEPOT !

!rim subscribiii liaiiirgr just received s large addi.
tido td their stock. are prepared to runtish tt per-

son with " dimpleieGude! canoeing of
Marais, Coals Pants, Vests. Shirt% tradtrAir thDrawers, al, Capst Cravats, ifesAlt of whichwill 100 boll checier than thembeapratfial1:1Ta1 2°' & mA. cAmra.Tow;oit. Novernbrii4. 1850.

LASTING POWDER.-50 kegs Blasting Pow ;B der. by fla 'II4CONTAAYES & (TO.

CROINCEIiY.—The largest 'strick in town. Fall
dieter anti tea sepa, df white eidite and blue

ware, Which will be acrid Asap at

.ItfA S.-100 kaki just nce.lied. and for sale by
111 the ton. keg or, wound at MERCUW

104'OCK) 1:81 ifTsPrii stßteedes sod other IRON
, , stokrAltirts

T tom%:LlWlT.:—Mamphloi.floritingMid:lamp
3-1 Oil..llpetwand' Tallow Caulk% fot wde *try'
qualultiea tomilt paretulatits at METICUR'3.Tlwared, Fab. % 1851. - •

AIL Am *is alp w Jr-. •

Variety,. Grocery and Liquor Stote 1,
TIFFANY has removed his establishmentT.J. directly across the street troin his old stand;

the store lately occupied by.Mf. Dthute.Nliere be will
he happy to Pee his ald customers. and as Maly neer
ones is may be desirm of 3 urclosing article* in hio
ne a the lowest pormblerite a. Nov. (4, 1856.

E ease spring style moles
IMO Pahl leaf Hats at

in Hats; also
FOX'S.

GOOD TALLOW MOULD CANbLES,
lrAitu/sTstli

ifqonly 10 cents a pound, by the hot, Dn. pox.
IER'S Drug Store, south end

,
of the Ward House.

Powandi. earth 21.

.4.00881.5. 01. D YORK trrATE WHISREY,
just received and for sale in large br sail!gnarl•

tities, at the lowest market price, by •
March 4,1851. 1.. W. TIFFANY.

New Chair and Bedstead Wateroom.
JESSE TAYLOR; •

ESPECYFULLY informii the public that be bee
opened a shop at his new house, Cotner of Main

and Paine streets, -nearly opposite Rdirlatd Overton's,
Towanda, where he will keep on:hrind or manufacture
to order, Flag-mated, Cottage, WhadlicU. Fancy, Cane
seated and Codfinoh CHAIRS, made or the best ma-
feria's, dnd of superior durability.

lie has aiso for sale an aasortdfenl of Danterastals
at low prices

Repairing arid Sealing doMmob, batie-bottom and
Flatqlested Chairs, on tkaithiable With.

Cherry, Raiswood, Whitewood add Cucumber !tub-
ber taken in payment for work.

He trusts that his lung arguantanai IN this county,
and the durability ,of his work as tested by. indrty years
experience, will 4.iiire isitti 4 !share of Pithlit patron-
age. Tothanda, March I, IASI:

,
-

CIA
,

VER superior skids of both the
!lige and small seed, for thile,thesp by

Marsh t. b. KINGSBERY.

MILLI liIVOLVIE
• Adams- ilk Waal:M.l=e,

HAVM°entered intO.co.partnership in the practicer
Af law, have also established an money for the

sale of Mil estate in the county of Bradford. Persons
basifig teal estate which they finite to sell, by calling'
and lesvlita, d description of their property With the
towns of dale, will undoubtedlyfind it to their ads=
tsp. •

Pentane desiroisofpurchasing can truth where prop-
erty is for sale-r—a description of the 'greet with the'
price end terms of payment andto,informad as to the
validity of. title. J • C.ADAMB.

- Towanda,. Mil' 2, 1881. J. MACFARLANF..


